
5 Teambuilding Tips for Nonpro�ts

You want to make a di�erence in your community and the world, and the right team
will help you achieve this.

Every nonpro�t organiza�on faces challenges when developing a management team.
The typical challenges might include �ght budgets and short sta�ng. Even in the face
of all that, your group is willing to collaborate with each other to achieve important
goals. Help them succeed by managing them in a way that encourages their
produc�vity. The �ps we share will help you maximize that synergy; but �rst, let’s
examine…

What drives e�ec�ve nonpro�t management teams

These groups are usually led by senior department managers who report to the
execu�ve director. These individuals do more than that, though. For example, a social
service provider’s key func�ons might include counseling, housing, and other client
support du�es. An e�ec�ve management team is a coali�on of these leaders who
make informed, organiza�on-wide decisions. With these team members as your base,
use these tools to help guide your team:

1. Prac�ce e�ec�ve team management

2. Focus on the what’s important

3. Put the best people in the best places

4. Use best prac�ces to stay on track

5. Encourage communica�on and team dynamics

1. Prac�ce e�ec�ve team management

The execu�ve director or CEO has the ul�mate authority of managing the opera�ons
of the organiza�on. In most cases, this person serves as the repor�ng contact for
each of the department leaders. To e�ec�vely manage their team, the CEO must do
the following:

De�ne expecta�ons

Set agendas
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For nonpro�ts, consensus building is cri�cal in determining successful strategy
changes. The “tone at the top” emphasizes the organiza�on’s mission and values.
Respec�ng members’ input and ini�a�ve encourages them to invest in their roles.

2. Focus on what is important

The management team does not need to deal with – or in some cases, be informed of
– every issue the organiza�on faces. Department-speci�c du�es are usually addressed
by those responsible for overseeing certain tasks. Program issues are best resolved by
the speci�c director and their team. For example, the �nance team should handle
accoun�ng and audit ques�ons while fundraising e�orts are handled by the
development team. When determining what to focus on, consider these two
important ques�ons:

1. Do the decisions involve mul�ple departments?

2. What are the issues that have the highest stakes?

For example, the introduc�on of a new computer system would impact the
organiza�on. And a conversa�on on �nancial sustainability should have perspec�ves
from many departments.

3. “Have your aces in their places”

In other words, make sure you place each team member in the posi�ons best suited
for them. Anyone you choose should be a subject ma�er expert in their respec�ve
�eld. They also must have a deep apprecia�on for the organiza�on and its mission.
Their knowledge and experience help them develop a “big-picture” look at the issues.

Diversity is also a cri�cal considera�on because it helps represent the various
cons�tuencies of your organiza�on. It also brings di�erent perspec�ves to the
discussion. When assigning these roles, it might get di�cult to �nd a balance for the
size of the team. It should not be so small that it excludes necessary exper�se, but it
can’t be so large that mee�ngs could become �me-consuming and unproduc�ve. The
solu�on is to create smaller teams with speci�c responsibili�es.

4. Use best prac�ces to stay on track

Your organiza�on’s mee�ng and communica�on processes are the cornerstones of
e�ec�ve leadership. The COVID-19 pandemic showed us that well-planned virtual
mee�ngs can be e�ec�ve. That said, there are limita�ons to this approach, and the
dynamics are di�erent from in-person gatherings. You can overcome any challenges
by planning mee�ngs with a clear goal in mind. It is also helpful to provide materials
ahead of �me to keep conversa�ons produc�ve. For updates and other items that
need more discussion, it might be best to address those in shorter catch-up mee�ngs.

You need more �me for strategic planning mee�ngs and implemen�ng new programs
or processes. These are o�en done in mee�ngs divided into diges�ble segments of
topics. Holding mee�ngs outside the normal workspace and allowing �me for
personal interac�on encourages collabora�on and openness.

5. Encourage communica�on and team dynamics

If you want e�ec�ve mee�ngs, host frank and open discussions of anything that
needs to be resolved. Follow this with a decision and implementa�on plan for next
steps. For all this to happen, the par�cipants need to trust each other and understand
that di�erent management styles can work on a collabora�ve basis. 

Some managers might be “con�ict-averse,” which could make them reluctant to
express opposing views. These challenges rob your organiza�on of opportuni�es to
share di�erent viewpoints and address ques�ons that present a broader picture. To
create a culture that supports this communica�on baseline, treat everyone with
respect, listen, and express disagreement though�ully and tac�ully.

Nonpro�ts accomplish more through e�ec�ve strategies

Clearly communicate which decisions will be made by department leaders

Communicate which decisions need team consensus



UHY is happy to o�er these �ps for nonpro�ts. We have plenty of experience
providing audit, tax, and advisory services for not-for-pro�t organiza�ons. This
includes ensuring quality accoun�ng informa�on and compliance with regulatory
standards, as well as contrac�ng issues, donor restric�ons, and other industry
concerns. Our passion for client service shows in our con�nuing commitment to
community organiza�ons just like yours. If you would like to learn more about how
UHY can help your organiza�on, call us at 866-933-3099 or �ll out the form below and
send it to us.
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